
GOVERNOR SIGNS UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE LEGISLATION 


By Scott T Hannigan 

Unemployment insurance legislation has been passed 
by the A laska Legislat ure and was signed into law 
by t he Governor on l\IIarch 13, 1980. Extensive 
rev isions t o the Employment Security Act encompass 
benef its, taxes, el igib ility, du ration, disqual ifications, 
and frau d. Some minor adm inistrative measures were 
also effected. T his art icle will present an overview 
of the leg islation and discuss the backgrou nd, 
reasoning and expected impact of the major chan~.es. 

BENEFITS .:-.. 

The max imu m weekly benefit amount (WBA) has 
been raised f rom the current $90 to $150. 
All owances for dependents were established at $24 
per d pendent wi t h a max imum of $72; up f rom the 
current $ " °per dependent, max imum of $30. A 
new provision in the dependents section extends 
el igibi lity f or t he allowance to dependents newly 
born or adopted duri ng claimants' benefit years . 
"'roof of principal support may be requ ired to be 
el igible for the dependents allowance. 

New benefits wi ll be paid to those cla imants fi li ng 
for an in itial determination after September 30, 
1980. Min imum qualifying wages are $1,000 wit h 
at least $100 outside the quarter of highest earnin gs. 
Benef its for claimants earning more than 90 percent 
of base peri od wages in a single quarter wi l l be based 
on earnings equal to ten t imes the wages paid outside 
the high quarter. 

Allowab le ea rnings befo re reduction in the weekly 
benefi t amount have been changed from $10 or 
one·half t he WBA (whichever is greater) t o $50 plus 
a reduction of add itiona l earnings by \$ .75 for each 
$1 over $50. 

UI Benefi ts are subject to a dollar for doll ar reduct ion 
for any retirement benefits received. T his sect ion 
brings t he Alaska UI law in to conformi ty with federal 
law. The issue of reti rement benefits is still bei ng 
discussed at the nationa l level so this section will be 
repealed if the corresponding federal prov isions is 
amended or repealed. 

The WBA has not been increased since 1973. 
Rampant inflation with the resultant escalating 

salaries and the high cost of l ivi ng in Alaska have 
seriously eroded t he wage replacement val ue of the 
WBA. The old maximum benefi t of $90 replaced 
approximatel y 23 percent of the state's average 
weekly wage, the lowest percentage wage replacement 
in the nat ion. The new benefit schedule will replace 
at least 50 percent of claimants ' average weekly 
earni ngs for the 70 percent of claimants with annual 
earnings below $15,500. 

Changes in the mlll imum and max imum weekly 
benefi t amounts are shown in the following table: 

M IN IMUM & I\f.AXIMUM 
BENEF IT PAYM ENTS 

Old Law New Law 

Minimum Weeks ... ..... ..... 14 16 
Minimum WBA. .......... .... $ 18 $ 34 
Minimum Payment.. ....... $ 252 $ 544 
Minimum Required 

Earni ngs... .... ...... .......... $ 750 $ 1,000 

Max imum Weeks 28 26 

Maximum \/I'BA:" ............. $ 120 $ 222 

Maxi mum Payment*....... $ 3,360 $ 5,772 

Earnings Requ ired .......... $ 8,500 $ 15,500 


for Maximum WBA 

* Includes maximum allowance fo r dependents: 
Old Law - $10 per dependent for 3 dependents 
New Law - $24 per dependent for 3 dependents 

DURATION 

The legislation incorporates a du ration schedu Ie 
wh ich links the durat ion of benefits t o a claimant's 
previous attachment to the labor force. Duration will 
range from 16 to 26 weeks (24 to 39 weeks with 
Extended Benef its) depending on the claimant 's work 
history . A rati o of annua l earn ings to high quarter 
earn ings w ill be determined for each claimant on a 
sca le of one to four. Those with a ratio less than 
1.5 wi l l have a potentia l durat ion of 16 weeks and 
those with a ratio of 3.5 or over will have potential 
du ration of 26 weeks. Others w ill fall somewhere 
between the two. 
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Previous durat ion ranged from 14 to 28 weeks (21 
to 39 with Extended Benefit s) with an average of 
20 weeks per clai mant. Du rat ion was based solely on 
a claima nt's base period earnings. Modification of the 
duration sc hedule allows an earlier shift into the 
Ext ended Benefits program. This resul t s in little o r 
no loss of benefits to t he average claimant and has 
the advantage of savings to Alaska's trust fund 
because one half of Extended Benefits are reimbursed 
by t he federa l government. This variable d uration 
plan al lows higher weekly payments at a lower cost 
to employers than wo uld be otherwise possible. 

TAXES 

A new t ax rate sc hedule will become effective
Janua ry 1, 1981. The new schedule more equit<;lply 
assi gns rates to employers based on their experience 
with unemployment. Em ployers' payrolls will 
conti nue to be ra nked in average decline quotient 
order. (The average decline quotient measures 
quarterly payroll variation). Taxable payroll will be 
div ided into 20 rate classes inst ead of the current 
te n. Each rate cl ass will be assigned a tax rate based 
on the average benefit cost rate of benefits over a 
three year period expressed as a percentage of total 
payroll over 3 years . Trust fund solvency is the 
abil ity of th e fund to pay benefits. Fund solvency 
yvill be measured against total payroll and will be 
considered adequate at 3.2 percent of total payroll. 
A solvency tax will be added to the regular tax if 
t he fund falls below the 3.2 percent level. The 
solvency tax will be applied uniformly to all 
employers at a rate of 0.1 percent to 1.1 percent 
depending on the condition of the fund. The 
com bin ed regular and solve ncy tax may not exceed 
6.5 percent or be less t han 1 percent. The new 
sched ule will be phased in over three years and no 
employer's rate wi II exceed 5.1 percent in 1981. The 
formu la for calculating the tax rate is as follows: 

Tax Rate = (,82 X (average benefit co~ rate) X 
(experie nce factor)) + solvency tax. 

The experience factor is based on the decl i ne 
quot ient and ranges from .4 to 1.6. Eighty-two 
pe~cent of the average benefit cost rate is borne by 
emp loyers with the other 18 percent to be assigned 
to emp loyees. The employee rate will range from 
0.5 percent to 1.0 percent, depending on the average 
benefi t cost rate . I n any given year, all employees 
will pay the same rate. 

The taxabl e wage base will be raised from t he current 
$10,000 to a percentage of the state 's average annua 
wage. The tax base will equal 60 percent of the 
average annu al wage begin ning January 1, 1981 (the 
tax base is projected to be approximately $12,000 
in 1981 ). The percentage will be increased to 75 
percent J anuary 1, 1983. 

The $ 10,000 base has been fixed by law for several 
years. Rapidly ri sing wages in conjunct io n with a 
fixed base caused a small er and sma ller proportion 
to be subject to tax (approx imately 54 percent of 
tota l wages are cu rrently subject to taxation ). A t ax 
base linked to the average annual wage will 
automatically rise o r fall with wages. 

Employers' costs will be more closel y related to 
experience . While some emp loyers will have an 
increase in costs, others will see a decline. Employees 
will pay 18 percent of total prog ra m costs (up from 
approxi mately 17 percent). See t able below for 
expected t ax impact. 
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EMPLOYER TAX IMPACT 

Tax Base should increase to $12,000 in 1981 
$12,500 in 1982 
$16,300 In 1983 

Projections For : Old Law New Law 

1981 1983 1981 1983 


Minimum Rate.. .. .. .. .. .. .... ... ..... .. ......... 2.6% 2.3% 1.81 % 1.32% 


Maximum Rate .. ............................ .... 5.1 % 4.8% 5.10% 4.00% 


Average Rata.......... ....... ....... .. .. ......... 4:0% 3.7% 3.90% 3.16% 


Tax Base ... ....... .... ..... .......... ..... .. ...... $10,000. $10,000 $12,000 $16,300 


Min imum Payment~.............. .. .......... $260 $230 	 $217 $215 


Maximu m Payment.~ .. .. .. .. ...... . . ....... . $510 $480 	 $612 $815 


Average Payment:': ......... .. ... .. ...... .. ... .. $400 $370 	 $468 $515 


* 	 At full base of $10,000 in old law; 
At f ull base of (60% and 75%) projected average 
annual wage 

EMPLOYEE TAX IMPACT 

Old Law New Law 

1981 1983 1981 1983 

Tax Base .. .. ...................................... $10,000 $10,000 $12,000 $16 ,300 
l.

Rate ................... .. ... ... ... ............. ....... 0 .8% 0.7% 0.8% 0.7% 

Maximum Payment ..... ...... .. ........... .. $80 $80 $96 $114 
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DISOUALI FICATIONS AN D FRAUD 

A claimant who qu its work, is fired for misconduct, 
or refu ses sui table work will be subject to a benefit 
red uction equal to t hree times the WBA (less 
dependents allowance) in addit ion to the current six 
week period of ineligibility. Present law disqualifies 
a c laimant 26 weeks for misrepresentation. The new 
law will allow a variabl e d isqualification period from 
6- 52 weeks depending on the circumstances. Fines 
and/ or pr ison terms for false statements to secure 
benefits by cl aimants and prohib ited acts by 
employers have been increased. 

The able and ava ilable fo r work section of the law 
has been rede f ined to lilT'it a claimant's waiver from 
availabi lity if ill or d isabled to six consecutive weeks. 
Ava ilab ility for wo rk is waived if the claimant is 
t raveling for medical reasons or serving as a juror. 
An individual who is attend ing 10 or more hou rs of 
academ ic inst ruction is disqualified . Nonprofessional 
school emp loyees are disqualified between terms. 

MISCELLAN EOUS A ND A DMI N ISTR AT IVE 

- A provision required by federal law provides for 
rel ease of wage information by the department to 
AFDC (welfare) agencies to aid in establish ing the 
eligib le or amount of aid for individuals applying for 
AF DC. 

State and local governments that elect 
reimbursable coverage are respon sib le for the full cost 
of extended benefits. Currently, all reimbursable 
employers are l iab le for one-ha lf of extended 
benefi ts, which is A laska's share of the cost. 

Penalties for the unauthorized d isclosu re of 
in formation by an emp loyee of the department are 
extended to incl ude agents of the department. 

Employee refunds are now allowed only Hone 
employer pays contributions in excess of the tax 
base. 

Severa l prOVISions allow for improved methods 
of co ll ect ing delinquent contributions. The interest 
rate charged on unpaid contributions is increased to 
12 percent f rom 8 percent. The department may 
requ ire month ly reports f rom consistently delinquent 
employers_ The defini t io n of employer is ext ended 
to iflclude the officers of a corporation. Proof of 

solvency or the post ing of a bond wil l be requ ired 
by employers fil ing an appeal of tax assessment. 

Changes in the appeals process include ex t end ing 
the number of days to file an appeal f rom 10 to 
15 days. A waiver for f i ling a t imely appeal may 
be granted for circumstances beyond t he claimant 's 
control. 
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